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IN ACTION SAT0RDAY— 
North Carolina College's bas- 
katball coack. Floyd Brown 

r — nn to be in an optimistic 
- r -  as he makes a point

with his 1961-62 captain, cap
tain, James "Duke" Martin. 
The Eagles open their home 
slate Saturday night, when

they play host to Virginia 
State College's Trojans in 
McDougald Gymnasium. Tip- 
ofi is slated for 8 p.m.

Eagles to Unveil Cage 
T ^m  Saturday Night

North Carolina College’s basket
ball team will be unveiled Satur
day before home fans in the Eagles 

-{irst CMiierence game of the 
•dcop. —•

Coach Floyd Brown’s charges

take on Virginia State in a game 
beginning at eight p. m. in Mc
Dougald gymanasium.

After the Virginia State opener, 
the. Eagles will play six games be
fore the holidays.
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Banking byr mail has 
been called *^asy 
banking '̂* th* maii- 
man do6«mottdffhe 
work; cwd th* rest 
can be don# fiwm 
your eaiy ct|«ir,-Afk 
fo r tome of «ur 
spedol bcutk't^maii 
•nve1«|^i for your 
conveiiidict.

N id iM b  & Farmers Bank
• Dnrh«ii,Xc.

They will meet iSt. Augustine’s 
in Raleigh Dec. 6, Winston-Salem 
in Winston-Salem, on Dec. 9, 'John- 
sort C. Smith_ in Durham, on Dec. 
12, and Shaw at Raleigh, on Dec. 
19.

During the Christmas holidays, 
the team will take part in the two 
day holiday tournament at Wins 
ton-Salem.

FSTC Announces 
21 Game Slate 
For Cage Season

FAYETTEVILLE^—The \Fayette- 
ville State Teachers College, home 
of the Broncos, announced today 
its 2l-game basketball schedule 
for. the 19fll-1962 school year. The
prospects are brightened consider
ably with the return of such tried 
regulars as Captain Percy Arring
ton, Frederick Bibby, Samuel 
DoVe, Frederick Ellis, William 
Manson, Arthur .Patterson, Thom
as Stewart, and Kenneth Travitt.

Newcomers who will see consid
erable action are James Winters, 

lad from Pittsburgh, Pa., and 
Charles Livisay of Lexington. Ky.

On the bright side also for the 
second semester will be the re
turn of six-footer Bobbie Lewis at 
center and the return to school 
of last year’s top-scoring ace, 
William Patterson,

While Head Basketball Coach 
Page Saunders’ sophomore-studded 
bsaketeers lack height, they are 
banking on speed and deception.

The Bronco clan is working 
hard on the fine points prepara 
tory to their opening game against 
A. and T. Aggies ;0n home terri
tory on Tuesday, December 5.

Eagles Cop TiHij 
Despite A ggies'' 
Higtier Rating

The North Carolina College 
Eagles wrapped up their secoM 
consecutive Central Intercolle
giate Athletic Association cham
pionship Thursday by beating 
A. and T., 13-0, in the annual 
Thanksgiving Day battle  be
tween the  two clubs.

Despite the fact that the 
Eagles finished the season with 
a lower Dickinson rating than 
the Aggies, who had led the 
weeks, the Bugles won the 
coveted title.

NCC finished w ith a Dickin
son ra ting  of 23.92 and a won- 
loss record of five victories 
and two ties.

The Affgies had a higher ra t
ing, of 24.16, in six victories 
and one loss.

But the Eagles won the 
championship on the basis of 
the conference’s by-laws which 
make it necessary to rank an 
undefeated team  over one it 
has beaten.

T h e  applicable portion of 
the CIAA Constitution, Section 
C, reads as follows:

“An undefeated team shall 
always be ranked bove every 
team it has defeated, even 
though the average of points 
and th^ season’s ranking may 
indicate otherwise.”

A. and T. won the champion
ship in 1958 on the same ru l
ing when the Aggies finished 
with a ratine lower than NCC. 
But A. and T. beat the "Eagles 
in the Thanksgiving Day game, 
and were declared chaiwions.

This year’s title was llie 4.th 
football championship in N. C. 
College history. All have been 
won under the  reirfme ojf head 
coach Herman H. Riddick, who 
took over a t the collage in

The Eagles won in*"19f>3. 
1934 and sharfed part of the 
title in 1956 with two other 
teams.

In addition to NOC’s last 
game victory over A. and T., 
the fate of the 1961 CIAA 
championship was determined 
on the final day of the season 
in two other important grudge 
matches involving other teams 
of the conference”

NCC had ranked in fifth place 
before Thursday’s game with 
A. and T. B ut the victories of 
Morgan over Virginia State and 
Union over Hampton in their 
traditional Thanksgiving Day 
games gave NCC two more im
portant first division victories and 
boosted the Eagles’ rating.

The Eagles had beaten Mor
gan and Union earlier in the 
season.
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CtAA Grid Chibs 
P iiliig  the'Foot'
Back in Football

HAM P^N, Virginia — Despite 
the emphasis placed on the two- 
points on polnt-after-touchdowns, 
CIAA football teams seem to be 
putting more "foot in the pigskin” 
than ever before. As the CIAA 
t!rid season draws near a close, 
member teams have kicked a tot
al 134 PAT attempts, splitting the 
uprights on 52 of them for bet
ter than 38 percent accuracy.

Individual placekickers leading 
the way are Hanlpton Institute’s 
A! Walker, Virginia State Col
lege’s Bob Anderson and North 
Carolina College’s Richard Hicks,

Walker leads the recnrd-smash- 
iag place-kicking in the league, 
sailing 13 of 18 of his kicking con- 
versont true. In addition, the 9-11 
junior fitom Fayettevilto, has 
kicked two field goals, one a 32- 
yarder aganst Juanita College, and 
the other from a 23-yard distance 
at a difficult angle against Tuske 
gee.

Provltg Juft M aocunite M

NCC TAKES BULL-EAGLf! 
TROPHY — The Sagles of 
North Carolina ColMge at Dur
ham stopped the stubborn A. 
and T. Aggies of Greensboro 
13-0 on Thanksgiving Day to 
win The Bull Eagle Trophy. 
A. and T.-NCC iater-Alumni 
award, for the second cen- 
secutire year. Above, NCC co

captains Richard Wilkins (31) 
and Charles Hinton (73) view  
the trophy with A. and T. 
counterparts! Eugene Cam
bridge (29) and Joseph Hend
erson (60) during pre-game 
ceremonies at Greensboro. 
The beautiful trophy was in-' 
itiated in 1960 by the Alumni

groups of the two faistitutiona 
with the cooperation of Bot
tlers of Coca-Cola at Dturham 
and GreenslMzo. who sponsor 
the award. Donald Thomas, 
NCC quarterback, and Wilbur 
Mapp, A. and T. center, were 
named outstanding players o f  
the game.

Hornets Face Wilson 
In Season's Opener

Final Grid Ratings
N. C. College 5-0-2 23.92
•N. C- A. and T. 5-1-0 24.16
J. C. Smith U 6-1-0 23.00
W-S Tchrs. Col. 5-1-1 21.50
Md. S tate  Col. 2-2-1 20.50
Dela. State 5-2-0 20.00
Va. Union U. .4-3-1 1«.06
Morgan State 5-4-0 18.88

Second Division
Va. State Col. 3-4-1 1«.25
Hampton Insti. 3-3-0 15.00
Eliz. City State 3-4-0 14.28
St. Augustine’s 3-5-0 13.75
Fay. State 2-4-0 13.33
Howard U. 1-5-0 11,66
Shaw Univ. 1-8-0 11.11
St. Pau l’s Col. 0-6-0 10.00

PATs are Hicks, who has boomed 
7 of 10 conversions over the cross 
bars and Anderson, with 11 of
15 of his attempts registering in 
the scoring columq.

Only three of the CIAA clubs, 
St. Augustine’s, Fayetteville, and 
Delaware State, have failed to at 
tempt the one-point conversion 
this year.

On the other hand, Virginia 
State has elected to kick all of 
their PATs, counting on 11 of the
16 attempted in 7 games this sea 
soi .̂ Morgan State and Hampton 
have attempted the most point- 
afer-touChdowns by kicking this 
season, eighteen (18). OiUy once 
this season have these two clubs 
elected to try for the two-pointer. 
The Pirates have been sue<essful 
on 15 of these attempts, while the 
Golden Bears of Baltmozll^ have 
connected on 12 of their conver
sions.

Dr. Harold Hose, president of 
the Florida A. and M. University 
Faculty Men’s Cltifo, is a liiVfleMor 
of geography at tbs imlitiMM!

Coach Carl L. K isterling will 
present his 1961 edition of thd 
Hillside High School hornet 
basketeers Friday night a t 8:00 
p.m. in the locals’ new ly re
novated gymnasium in a game 
against Darden High School from 
Wilson.

A|1 toll, the  hornet cagers 
have twenty-one tilts s ch e d u le  
for the 1961-«2 season, with ten 
of the contests slated for th^ 
home hardwood c o u rt

According to Hillside Athletic

Maris, Mantle 
Kepi B a s ^  
Out of Home life

NEW YORK—How Roger Maris 
and Mickey Mantle preserved and 
even strengthened their friend
ship while sharing living quarters 
during the great home-run battle 
of 1961 is described candidly by 
Bob Cerv, a third Yanke* Room
mate, in an article published to
day in the January issue of Sport 
magazine.

Recalling the three months he 
lived with the home-run tv»ins in 
a Queens, New York, apartment, 
Cerv comments, “It was a situa
tion that was bound to do One of 
two things. When this home-run 
derby really started to cook up 
along about the beginning of Au
gust, I told myself it would bring 
out the worst in them^ or the best 
I’m happy to say the whole ex 
perience made bigger men out of. 
Mantle and Maris.”

Among the house rules worked 
out by the three “roomies" was 
one that barred reporters and 
photographers from the apartmeht 
at any time. An unspecified tjot 
irtutually observed agreement was 
that there was to be no shop tSlk 
According to Cerv. “Lile in the 
apartment wasn’t fun4Bnd-games 
with a lot of bright chatter. Mic
key and Roger seemed to get their 
kicks out of just lounging around 
in the (tui^test way po^lble 
There’d be some nights in that 
ppartment where you woilldn't 
hear a word spoken for ab HoUr 
or more.”

Although Maris broke out in 
goose bumps every time be hit 
one into the seats, both he and 
Mantle “ate and slept a i though 
this was just another y n r .  T guns 
you might call that tlm Awfe df 
a r«al professional,” Ctr* atatas.

Another indication of MiMs’ 
pnd Mantle’s prof«8sion«U^|ti says 
Cerv, was that “Amid i l l  the 
home-run hullabaloo the ap|)er 
most thought in their miniSv 
winning the penilant.” ' f

North Carolini har 89,HM cot
ton allotnenta:

Business M anager, W. M. 
Orandy, fans can obtain season 
tickets for all home games for 
a very meager sum, and can 
make purchases of tickets from 
G arrett-Parker Drugs, the Bilt- 
m ore Drug Store, or direct from 
the Hillside A thletic Depart
ment.

O ther games slated for home 
play include: December 15,
Rocky” Mount; Dec. 19, Atkins 
of Winston-Salem; Dec. 27, 
Williston from Wilmington; Jan
uary 5, E. E. Smith from 
Fayetteville; Jan. 30, William 
Penn of High Point; Feb. 8, 
West Charlotte Senior High; 
'Feb. 9, Dudley from Greens
boro; Feb. 16, Ligbn o f  Raleigli; 
and Feb. 23, MerrickTMoore of 
Durham County.

Games away include:: Dec. 5, 
West Charlotte; Dec. 12, Dudley 
a t Greensboro; Jan. 6, E. E. 
Smith a t Fayetteville; J an  9, 
William Penn a t High Point;
Jan. 12, Booker T. at Rocky 
Mount; Jan . 16, Ligon at
Raleigh; Jan. 19, Merrick- 
Moore; Jan . 23, Darden at
Wilson: Jan. 26, Williston at
W ilmington; and Feb. 27, Atkins 
a t Winston-Salem.

The game slated for Decem
ber 27 against Williston High 
from W ilmington will be billed 
as the usual Christmas Holiday 
Classic.

All home varsity games will 
be preceded by junior varsity

tilts scheduled to begin at 6:30 
p.m.

Iwict in Rainr 
13-0 Battle

GREENSBORO—The North Ca
rolina College Eagles knocked the 
A. and T. Aggies from the rank* 
nf the CIAA undefeated and un
tied on Thanksgiving Day with ■  
13-0 shutout before more than 
lo.noo fans in a steady drizzle.

For the victory, Worth Carolina 
ColleRe gained possession of the 
Bull-Eaeie Trophy, awarded b j 
Moss Kendrix of the Coca Cola 
Bottling Company. This is the 
second straisht year the Eaglei 
have won the trophy in the 
Thanksgiving Day Classic.

A. and T. mav be out as cham< 
.pions of the CIAA, too. The Ag
gies are now 5-1-0 at the end' of 
the season. North Carolina Col> 
iepe is 5-0-2 the conference’s only 
unbeaten team.

Qvartprhadk Donald ThomaJ 
scored two touchdowns for North 
Carolina College, on® oin defense 
and the other on offense.

His defensive TD came on the 
last play of the first half. He in
tercepted a pass by A. and T.’i 
Jatf»es Mitchell and returned’ it 
32 yar<1s untouched in the end 
zone. Richard Hicks missed the 
attempted cwwersion.

Thomas scored again in the 
fourth period, climaxing a 59-yard 
drive. The Eagles, aided by 80 
vards in offside penalties against 
the Aggies, had moved the ball 
from their own 41 to the A  ilnd 
T. 11 as the third quarter endied. 
Thomas kept on the quarterback 
option and scored on the first play

See THOMAS, page 3-A
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Always a phone at hand In a homa'that'a Telephone-Pknned!

lAgkt up fecr Christmas vnth a Starlite phone

What gift ceoU be ■ « «  thMriitftI than « penoaal
StARtlTB* extension phone-Jt ssVst atepH, a«rres aa 
a night ligtrt (With its new PAmtUMOMt* dtftl) and 
adds « iiiodem tdncfa to any rown.
What gift eonld be eaater to gite than a STABLrtE—i f  
comes in a new gift package, at *s « gift certificate, 
and well put it on your montUy plione bill.
Stop in today and pick up iMMtr fifHNuskaged pliona 
U ^ H ^ le in your eboioe e< «*<l d«eo#M»r eOien).
wierll boc& it u f <or jrw i B iikk 'aMMr

GENERAL
TELEPHONE

A M rlc d 'i IntfefMMuiMM 
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